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he New York  Energy

Conservation Expo (NYE-

CE) ,  fo r  wh ich  I  am an

adv isor ,  i s  housed in  a

grand 120,000-sq  f t  bu i ld ing ,

located in Queens, NY. adjacent

to  LaGuard ia  A i rpor t .  The NYECE

is dedicated to displaying energy

conserving devices and systems

on a year-round basis. The director

o f  the  NYECE,  Mark  Roush,  asked

me to  accompany h im on a  v is i t  to

Davis, CA, to meet the director of

the  Ca l i fo rn ia  L igh t ing  Techno logy

Center (CLTC) at the University

o f  Ca l i fo rn ia .  M ichae l  S iminov i tch .

M a r k  a n d  M i c h a e l  m e t  w h e n

both were teaching fel lows at the

Univers i ty  o f  l l l i no is .

The CLTC has had a direct inf lu-

ence on California's energy conser-

vation efforts, and Siminovitch has

developed partnerships with ut i l i -

t ies, municipal i t ies, inst i tut ions ( l ike

ing industry and trade associat ions

has  done a  grea t  dea l  to  shape the

v is ion ,  p rac t ice ,  codes  and s tan-

dards  in  l igh t ing  prac t ice ,  wh ich

fur ther  es tab l i shed Ca l i fo rn ia 's

leadersh ip  in  demand reduc t ion .

MAKING THE CONNECTION

Siminov i tch  has  grea t  en thus i -

asm and support for the NYECE

because i ts mission f i l ls a void in the

timeline from research to appl icat ion,

which currently takes too long.

The process begins with CLTC

doing the "pre-commercial" work

at the research level. The stakehold-

ers-government, ut i l i t ies. manufac-

turers and users-must then pro-

mote the products and systems by

conventional marketing means. The

role of the NYECE is to shorten the

time-to-market from the laboratory

to the marketplace by providing for

the demonstrat ion and exhibit ion of

solar panels, green roofs, fuel cel ls,

water-saving devices, cei l ing sys-

tems, etc.,  al l  under one roof. That

describes a market transformation,

where there is a process of integra-

t ion among al l  the providers to get

them to work together to maximize

the effect of the various conserva-

t ion measures in al l  areas of design.

NYECE (www.nyece.com) wil l  be

open by LIGHTFAIR International

2009,  and may encourage the

es tab l i shment  o f  s im i la r  exh ib i t ion

spaces in other parts of the country

by LIGHTFAIR International 2010.

WORTH THE GREEN

On another matter, fol lowing up

on my campaign to r id the coun-

try of the obsolete T12 lamps and

magnetic bal lasts. my research has

led me to every agency in New York

State involved in energy conserva-

t ion, and the overwhelming opinion

of those exoerts is that while i t  is a

highly desirable pursuit ,  the problem

is the init ial  cost and i ts f inancing.

Whi le  in  Ca l i fo rn ia ,  I  read about

the  many homeowners  and bus i -

nesses  tha t  have ins ta l led  so la r

pane ls  to  reduce e lec t r i ca l  usage

and shave peak  demand.  The cos t

of those panels was subsidized by

loans  f rom government  and the

homeowners who pay their ut i l i t ies

for the instal lat ion over t ime, some-

t imes for 10 years or more, out of

the i r  energy  sav ings .

What better use could there be

for the federal st imulus package

monies  than to  do  the  same th ing

a l l  over  the  count ry  by  mandat -
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the campuses of the University of

Cali fornia), manufacturers and end

users, which has fostered collabora-

tion among those partners to develop

products and systems that yield a

signif icant reduction in electr ical load

usage and shaving of peak demand.

He has also contr ibuted to code

changes that have led to the lasting

effectiveness of those measures.

CLTC's standing with ut i l i t ies,

energy-conserving products to end

users and their design consultants.

Siminovitch bel ieves there ought

to be similar energy-conservation

expos throughout the country that

serve the same need. lmagine read-

ing  about  some break through in

techno logy  and be ing  ab le  to  do  a

hands-on examination of the prod-

uct almost immediately, or taking

a cl ient on a one-stop tour to see

the latest developments in l ighting,their governing bodies, the l ight-
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i ng  rep lacement  o f  T12 lamps and

magnet ic  ba l las ts  (some wi th  tox ic

PCBs) with high performance T8

and T5 lamps and e lec t ron ic  ba l -

lasts? The savings in energy. just

from the improvement in lamp/bal-

last eff icacy, is at least 40 percent,

wh ich  w i l l  pay  fo r  i t se l f  in  under  a

year when retrof i t t ing. Reminder,

i f  you retrof i t  an ineff icient, lousy

l igh t ing  job  w i th  new lamps and

ballasts, the result is an eff icient.

lousy  l igh t ing  job .

l f  the user goes one step fur-

ther  and re- l ights,  by replac ing

each deep.  18 cel l ,  three- lamp T12
(magnetic) recessed unit (efficiency

65-70 percent), with a two-lampTB

or T5 (electronic) curved prismatic

lens unit (efficiency 85-90 percent),

there's an additional energy saving

of 33 percent.

GETTING THE DOE

The more people say that T12

lamps and magnetic bal lasts can't

be banned now, the more l 'm con-

vinced that they can. Al l  i t  takes is

a concerted effort by our industry

to convince the DOE to make loans

to users. through their ut i l i t ies, who

can vet and veri fy the entire process.

The init ial  cost would be amort ized

by the energy savings. The gov-

ernment and the ut i l i t ies would be

re-pa id ,  and many peop le  wou ld

have better l ighting and reduced

electr ic bi l ls.

Manufacturers could then increase

production of T8 HP and T5 lamps

and electronic bal lasts and luminaires.

Best of al l ,  many people would be

employed in green work and the envi-

ronment would be spared the emis-

sion of tons of CO, gasses.

The expression," l t  can't  be done,"

was Thomas Edison's greatest moti-

vation, and history is ful l  of exam-

ples of leaders who ignored the pes-

simists. How refreshing i t  would be i f

our industry would lead the way.

Willard L, Warren, PE, Fellow

lES, is principal of Willard L.

Warren Associatet a consult-

ing firm serving industry, government

and energy-conservation.
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